Dual read-out register structure is indispensable for high definition television (IIDTV) CCD inage sensors to realize high signal read-out frequency (74.25MH2). llowever, this structure would suffer from a charge transfer loss between two read-out registers, unless precise care was taken in designing the registers. This paper describes the charge transfer loss nechanisn and proposes a new dual register structure, which can elininate this problen. As a result, the charge transfer loss is conpletely suppressed.
1. INTRODUCTION Recently, a high definition television (IIDTV) CCD inage sensor, overLaid with an amorphous silicon photoconversion layer, has been ""po"tedl).
The HDTV inage sensor has advantages of high sensitivity and wide dynanic range. The inage sensor realizes hish speed signal read-out frequency (74.25MH2), by using a dual horizontal CCD (H-CCD) register structure.
However, unless precise care is taken in designing the dual H-CCD registers, a charge transfer loss will occur between two II-CCD register=2). Also 
